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Welcome & intro

NEW SAG MEMBERS - 
Message/Letter 
Finalisation

As per previous meeting action point, gFSC team reviewed the letters and sent to SAG for comments; it was asked to add a couple of sentence that would highlight 
a)SAG is open to ALL members; b) also those who have been part of the SAG can apply again; the message will be sent out to all gFSC full members asap and deadline 
will be on January 24th to allow the new SAG members to be present for the next meeting in Feb. In addition the current SAG members can reach bilaterally other 
INGOs to check interest to be part of the SAG.
there was a discussion on the way SAG "represent" the gFSC members globally, the current ToR may need some editing  (once SAG will be completed we can review it), 
but there is a general sense that the NGOs part of the SAG do represent the interest of the gFSC members mirroring the SAG at field level, however additional 
responsabilities for the global level were highlighted

gFSC to send out the letter
NGOs to check interest on new 
SAG members

Workplan 2022

Exercise for a new SAG work-plan has started: SAG have discussed main priorities for 2022 (beside the regular support to the gFSC as per the ToR).
It was proposed that the SAG priorities shall consider  GCCG priorities and informed by the IASC updates - for example the "Risk of famine"remains one of the most 
burning topic and SAG needs to agree how this can be brought forward ( FAO/WFP are already part of the high level task force). discussion about "prevention 
mechanisms" and intercluster work strenghtening (specially with Nutrition, Health and Wash) should be also considered in the work-plan. Localization is another topic 
to be discussed, together with AAP. Advocacy: the gFSC shall identify regional priorities, (e.g. country with IPC5 population) and ensure that advocacy gaps are filled. It 
is important to remind that Advocacy events or initiatives need to be done in a timely manner, and always considering  parallel events (efforts must be concentrated 
and not overlap). the question remains: what is the added value of gFSC Advocacy? how can gFSC make the difference from CLAs or NGOs forums advocacy? Linkages 
with NGOs and NGOs network (e.g. ICVA etc.) need to be considered and strenghtened. Some topics can be also taken by the tWG or ad hoc WG can be formed for 
advocacy purposes (e.g. last year Joint Statement).Anticipatory action is another area that was brought to attention: data collection, resources, needs to discuss 
within the TWG and sharing best practices. Additional topics mentioned were Environmental issues, Inter-cluster work with Nutrition (e.g. School meals), and Fisheries 
technical support.

to consolidate a work-plan (to 
be kept simple) and send back to 
SAG for comments

Meeting with SAG/WG 
Chairs

WG Chairs requested to have a meeting with the SAG members to discuss WG related issues. SAG agreed to have the meeting in 2 weeks time, so that more time is 
dedicated to think also to the new key activities/thematica areas to be suggested to WG chairs.
Meeting will be called for January 25th at 1400 gFSC to send out the invite

Next meeting Monday 7th of February

Naouar Labidi (gFSC), Abdul Majid  (gFSC) Peter Muhangi (PI); Ilaria Dettori (WFP), Joanne Grace, (SCI  ;Julie Mayans (SI);  Davide Rossi (gFSC) 
Alberto Bigi (FAO)


